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pagesof such ordinancebook: Provided, That all other
requirementsof this act applicable to the enactment,
approval, advertisingand recording of such ordinances,
or portions thereof,werecompliedwith within the time
limit prescribedby this act.

Section 2. Section1009 of the act, amendedMay 31,
1955 (P. L. 61), is amendedto read:

Section 1009. Typewritten, Printed, Photostatcdand
Microfilmed RecordsValid; Recordingor Transcribing
Records.—Allboroughrecords,required to be recorded
or transcribed,shall be deemed valid if typewritten,
printed, photostatedor microfilmed, and where record-
ing in a specifiedbookof record is required,suchrecords
may be recordedor transcribed directly upon the pages
of such bookof record or may be attachedto such book
of record by stapling or by glue or any other adhesive
substanceormaterial, andall recordsheretoforerecorded
or transcribed [by typewriter, printed, photostatedor
microfilmed] in any mannerauthorizedby this section
are validated. When any record shall be recorded or
transcribed after the effective date of this amendment
by attaching such record or a copy thereof to the book
of record as hereinaboveprovided,the boroughseal shall
be impressedupon each page to which such record is
attached,each impressionthereof covering both a por-
tion of the attachedrecord anda portion of the pageof
the bookof record to whichsuchrecord is attached.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The7thday of May, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 30

AN ACT

Section 1009 of
the act, amended
May 31, 1955,
P. L. 61, further
amended.

Act effective
Immediately.

Amending the act of May 2, 1945 (P. L. 382), entitled “An act
providing for the incorporation as bodies corporateand politic
of ‘Authorities’ for municipalities, countiesand townships; pre-
scribing the rights, powersand dutiesof suchAuthorities hereto-
fore or hereafter incorporated; authorizing suchAuthorities to
acquire, construct,improve, maintain and operateprojects,and
to borrow money and issuebonds therefor; providing for the
paymentof suchbonds,andprescribingthe rights of the holders
thereof; conferring the right of eminent domain on such Au-
thorities; •authorizing such Authorities to enter into contracts
with and to acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor aay
agencythereof; and conferring exclusive jurisdiction on certain
courts over rates,” enlarging the right of Authorities to charge
a tapping fee and providing for the payment of said tapping
fee to, the personor corporationpaying for the constructionof
the sewersystemor water main or anypart or extensionthereof.



34 Act No. 30 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Municipality The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~ sylvania herebyenacts,as follows:

Clause (t), sub- Section 1. Clause (t) of subsectionB of section 4
sectionB, section
4, act of May 2, act of May 2, 1945 (P. L. 382), known as the “Murnci-
amended NOrn- pality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,” amendedNovember30,
ber 30, 1959, 1959 (P. L. 1596), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 4. PurposesandPowersGeneral._* * *

B. EveryAuthority is herebygranted,andshallhave
andmay exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor
the carrying out of the aforesaidpurposes,inluding but
without limiting the generalityof the foregoing, the fol-
lowing rights andpowers:

* * * * *

Ct) To chargea tapping fee wheneverthe owner of
anypropertyconnectssuchpropertywith a sewersystem
or water main constructedby the Authority which fee
shall be in additionto any chargesassessedandcollected
againstsuchproperty in the constructionof suchsewer
or water main by the Authority or any rental charges
assessedby the Authority. Whenevera sewersystemor
water main or any part or extensionthereofownedbyan
Authority has beenconstructedby the Authority at the
expenseof a private personor corporation or has been
constructedby a private personor corporationunder the
supervisionof theAuthorityat the expenseof theprivate
personor corporation, the Authority shall havethe right
to charge a tapping fee and refund said tapping fee
or any part thereofto the personor corporationwho has
paid for the constructionof said sewersystemor water
main or any part or extensionthereof. The total of said
refundsshall neverexceedthe costof saidsystemor main
or any part or extensionthereof to the personor cor-
poration paying for construction thereof. In any case
where the property connectedor to be connectedwith
the sewersystemof the Authority is not equippedwith
a water meter, the Authority may install such a meter
at its own cost andexpense:Provided,however,That if
the property is suppliedwith water from the facilities
of a public water supply agency,the authority shallnot
install such meterwithout the consentand approvalof
the public water supplyagency.

* * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The15thday of May, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


